Map 1: Whitsundays Plan of Management detailed overview by Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
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MAP 1 - Whitsundays Plan of Management
Detailed Overview
M a p Projection : U n projected Geogra phic
Horizon ta l Datum : Geocen tric Da tum  of Austra lia , 1994
Data S ource: © S tate of Queen sla n d (Departm en t of Na tion a l Parks,
S port a n d R a cin g) 2016
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THIS MAP IS INDICATIVE ONLY
Boun da ries depicted on  this m a p are in dicative on ly. 
U sers m ust refer to the Whitsun da ys Pla n  of
M a n a gem en t 1998 a n d the Great Barrier R eef M a rin e
Park R egula tion s 2019 for precise b oun da ry description s. 
S etin gs gen era lly a pply within  1500 m etres of a reef or coa stlin e
throughout the Whitsun da y Pla n n in g Area
Limits on vessel length and group size in each setting
Less tha n  70 m etres
35 m etres or less *
35 m etres or less
35 m etres or less
20 m etres or less
No lim it
No lim it
M a x. 40 people
M a x. 15 people
M a x. 15 people
OVERALL 
VESSEL LENGTH GROUP SIZE
* At Hardy R eef, vessels less tha n  70 m etres m a y en ter the high use setin g area if
operatin g to a m oorin g or pon toon .
SETTINGS
1. In ten sive
2. High U se
3. M odera te U se
4. Low U se
5. Protected
Lim its do n ot a pply to large vessels (>35m ), large ships (≥ 70m ) a n d cruise ships, in cludin g
their service vessels, a n chored at design a ted a n chora ges, a n d vessels in  tra n sit.
LEGEND
Great Ba rrier R eef M a rin e Pa rk b oun da ry
Whitsun da y Pla n n in g Area  b oun da ry
Design a ted M otorised Wa ter S ports Area
R egula r Aircra ft La n din g Area
S uperyacht An chora ge (<70m )
Design a ted An chora ge
No An chorin g Area
S ign ifica n t Bird S ite
In dicative R eef b oun da ry
Nation a l Park
Town
M a in la n d a n d Isla n ds
#
